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ON THE NATURE OF THE EATEN F IMAGES FORMED 
IN PHOTOGRAPHIC EMULSIONS DUE TO LIGHT 
ABSORPTION AND TO THE PASSAGE OF 
IONISING PARTICLES^
By D. M. BOSl'.
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ABSTRACT, Tn iliis iioju’r a roiuparisnii is madi' IJjt UKrimnisni .il laitMit
image fortiitilioii in si]>er balidc grains present in pliottigiaphir emulsions ]>y and I>v
ionising partides. It is shown that in the former the action ot light proceeds from the siirfaer 
of the grains inwards, ^^hile the energy transferred hy icansing prnlides a vnlinntM'tled, 
starting the process of latent image formation fnmi inside tn iJie surtaef of silvei halicK 
grains. Tln^s Hie one favo\iis the formation oi siirlaei* and oilier of internal latent iinagi s. 
loom this dillcrenee some (T the ohserved difierem'es in tlie aetion of jihotons and ionising 
partii'les eaii Ik explained, ci\., emulsions with large grained partielr^ will he more se?isili\e (m 
[iliotons than thoMM\ith line grained paltieles ami e/< e tsj.G/for loni.sjng partiidis. I'ni the 
saint* tiansi'CTenec' of energy h\ i)hf)tni)v, ionising paitides to dhei halide grains, tln' 
hauler will he more efieetive The role of optical desensilisois in inereasiiie ila s< )isi(i\ontss 
of fine grainerl enmlsion to the action of ionising partides is alio discussed.
An aecfaint is given of the lliCfadit'al ilednetion of II and 1) curve h\ W'dih, ^^ llM’h is 
Eased upon the assumption that the pho1(»grn])hi( < mulslun contains sihet Ijididi giains witli 
different degrees of photon sensitiveness.
Kxperiinentnl e\idence is diseiis.sed wJmh sliovs dial siinih-i \aiLitioii m Ansili\eiies.s 1m 
llie acUuii of ionising particles exists in silvei lialidt grains in photographic uimlsiunB- A 
theoretical l i  ami 1) curve is tlcducul for tJie aetiun of ionising jmrtidesniid is eoinpnred villi a*i 
esperimental cuiwe drawn Jm Ilford Jlalltoiie idatis t niiiainiiig liai‘k.s nl pr<s|oiis and a partidc's 
of different energies.
I N T R O I) |. C T M) N
11 is vvcli-kuuwTi tlml a plioltjgrapliit |>iate consists ui an cniulsion of silvci 
lialidc crystals in a (ilni of gelatine. Wlicn such a plate is cvposed to a liglit 
source of siiitalde wave-Ienglli, some ol llic silver lialide ciyslals almoihihg llie 
light radiation become developable, /.c., nndei the action of developers tlie aifecTed 
silver halide grains are reduced 1o silver, which is deposited in the l(aan of 
black grains. It is supposed thaUi latent image lias been formed on the plioU> 
graphic xjlate which is acted upon by developing solutions. J.arge numbers 
of investigations have l e^eii directed towards elucidating the iiatin e of the latent 
image formed due to light-absorption* Another subject whidi lias been recently 
much discussed and which has an important bearim on our ])icsent review is 
the question of the sensitiveness of the photographic emulsion. If the different
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strips of a photographic film art* exposed to a light source of constant intensity 
but the time of exposure is increased in a geometric progression, the plate, when 
developed, will show patches of dilToreiit degrees of blackness or opacity. A  
curve is then drawn giving a relation between the density of deposit as function 
of the total rpiantity of light incident, //. vSuch a curve is known as H and D 
curve, U'hich is a measure of the light sensitivity of the given film. Attempts 
have been made to intetpret theoretically the dej)cndencc of the density of 
deposit in the exiiosed film on the integrated light intensity. Such interpretation 
can be made on two difTercnt assumptions: (a) the silver halide grains are all 
of the same sensitiveness, and (b) the dilTerent giainshave diflerent light sensitive­
ness, i.r., they requite the al)sorption of dilTerent numbers of jihotons to become 
developable. i
fyatent images are also formed in such films under the action of ibnising 
particles. Investigations have been imdertakcn to find out how fir  the 
Reciprocity law holds good under such conditions. We are, however,\ more 
interested in studying the density of deposit of silver grains along the liahks of 
some of the ionising jiarticles like a-particles, protons, and douterons. It has 
been fomul that not all photographic emulsions are suilable for lecoiding the 
tracks of ionising particles. Some like Ilford K, plates lecord only the tracks 
of a-particles, others like Ilford record, in addition, the tracks of protons and 
deuteron.s, while a third kind Ilford New Halftone idatcs records, in addition, 
tracks of mesotrons. It is further found that fast plates arc n«t suited,foi this 
type of work, Init on the other hand fine .grained slow plates with large giadation 
like process iilatcs and halftone plates are more suited. Further, it has been 
noted that the sensitiveness of plates like Imperial Process and Ilford to 
protons is considerably increa.sed by bathing these jdates in a dilute solution of 
pinakryptol yellow which is known to act as desensitisor of plates to the action 
of light. Another result has been obtained by the action of ionising particles 
on photographic emulsion which has a direct bearing <m the (piestion of the 
variability in the sensitiveness of silver halide grains in photographic emulsions, 
’rims, wdiilc it is found tlial the number of silver grains deposited per unit 
length of ionising tracks of a-particlcs is indejiendeut of the energy of the 
a-particle ('I'li V  ^'95 MV', po MV), the number is found to be dependent on 
energy of vnotons and jipesotrons. In the latter ease it is found that within 
the certain energy-range the mean grain nuinlier is inversely proportional to 
the energy of jiroton particles. (Chowdlmri, J041.) It is tlie purpose of the 
present paper to make a comjiarative .study of the nature of the latent images 
formed under the aefion of light-absorption and of ionising particles. Further, 
the question w ill also lie discussed in light of results olitained with photons and 
with ionising particles as to the variability in sensitiveness of silver halide 
grains.
The subject will be treated as follows —
A—Latent image due to photon absorption : 
i-1—^Mott and (lurney’s theory;
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-Surface and internal latent imaji.ies and clieinical mella ds of dis- 
tinguishiji^ beUveen them ,
-Distribution of sensitivily amongst silver halide grams ;
AVebb's Ibeoreticai deduction of H and ]) anves.
I/atent ijiiage due to the action of itmising i)articles ;
-KncrKy Inuisfer to silver halide grains by i<niising particles .
“ Kvidence on the variability of seiisitivoness amongst sihvi lialide grains 
rendered developable by ionising juu tides ;
-T heoretical deduction of the H and D n u  ve b>r ionisinc iniilic’ies ami 
com iiarison w itli experiiuenlal result:-
A
Tlii'oty iifjiiii'nl due h? hj l^it a/coo/W/<ojWIu n light is incident
on silver halide grains, absnrpti<ai starts from the outei tuunulary sin face 
of the halide grain and proceeds inwards. According t<» tile pliolochemical 
eiinivalence law, each photon ab:-iorbed will <K c<anpose *»iie iiioIlcuIc of AgHr. 
'Idle absoi])tion lakes j»lace in the Iti ion which leads to tlie release ol the valence 
electron. Accoiding to the theory of ( ‘lunieyaiul MoU(io^-;;d this released 
electHm will be raised to the comhiction level oi llie v\glh crystal, vvherc it is 
free to move about until it comes to the surface of tlcj ciyslal and gets trapi^ed 
on a srj-cailed ‘ sensitive spot.' ICach grain can have one (;r more sensitive 
spots wdiich are supposed to be minute specks of -ilver sulphide, on wliich a 
trace of silvei metal may have hceii deposited (Imiiig tlie process of ripening, 
ddie concent) aliem of a few such leleased elections f<n a sensitive spot ])ioduces 
a strong local f'a.‘ld iii which some nf the A g ' ioie- in the crystal grain move up 
and are deposited as sil\Cl atoms, d'liis is the niethanisiii of the founalion of 
latent image under liglU-alisorption. 'The (luestiou as to the number of light 
quanta retjuired to Ix: absorbed before a latLUl iiiiag -^ Ixcniiies (U'wlojjable will 
be discussed later.
When such an exposed jdate is acted upon )>y a deia loper, tlie latter begins 
to ait on tile surface at the interface between the silver lialidc grain and the 
gelatine, tlie ieduction spieading tlirough the mass of llie grain. It is supposed 
that the latent image acts as a lielerogcm ous cataly:d which sei \ I's to dislingiiisli 
between exposed and uiicxi»ohcd grains.
A?, v^ o far we have considered only latent images formed on the interfau' 
of the silvei' halidt graijjs. Rcceni in\'esliga(iojj.s have slioun iJial \\itl) 
increasing light iiilensity, latent images can also be formed inside silver halide 
grains. Jt is not possible by using normal developers to distinguish bi'tween 
surface and inner latent images. The technique which has been used by lierg, 
Marriage and sSlevens (1941) for this purpose is as bdlow s :■
(a) For surface latent image—Dse a developer which cimlains as tar as 
possible no alkali halide solvent, such as a glycine developer. With such a 
developer only the surface latent image is developed.
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(^ ) For iinn’r latent imaf/e—First UvSc a )bleacher to dissolve away only the 
sur facL’ latent image. This bleacher should not contain a silver halide solvent, 
best results arc obtained by using a solution of p(^tassimn bichromate in dilute 
sulphuric acid.
It is pr(jbable that a deseusitisor like pinakryi)tol yellow acts as an oxidiser 
and bleaches the surface latent image.
An inUTual developer solution is niade up, wliich contains a silver halide 
solvent in such concentration tliat the surface* of the silvej- lialide grain is 
etcJied away, ex])Osing gradually tin* iiiternal latent image whicli is then reduced 
1)V the developing solution.
With such a pair of developers, the* relative concentration of surface and 
miernal latent images as function of the intensity of exposure has ))cen|studied. 
It is found that the concentration of the internal to the surface latent image 
increases with the intensity of exposure. \
( )rdinary commercial developers usuallv contaiJi sodium sulphite vvliit'h is a 
silver halide solvent and with such developers it is not possible to distiiignish 
betw een internai and external latent images.
Si'nsilivily silvo halidr grains lo hghi rxl'>osu}( .’ —It is known iruiii 
absolute sensitivity measurements that in an emulsion tlie most sensitive grains 
arc rendered developable by the incidence of a few light quanta vaiying 11 om one 
to tw’cnly.
Recently a discussion luis taken place in the Joinnal of 1 )ptica1 Society 01 
Amt‘nca whether from a mathematical analysis of the II and 1) curve aii}' iiifoi- 
mation could be obtained as to the number of quanta required to form the latent 
image. Webb (i9.:|o) iiiainlained that the t'onclusiuii arri\ed at must depend 
upon the basic assumption made in deriving the tlieorelical ex[)ression employed. 
It is shoum how the assuniiitioii that all the grains require a fixed uiiniiiuun 
number r of liglit (piaiita to aequiie a latent image leads to the conclusion that 
only a small number of quanta is required for the formation ot the latent image. 
It was furfher shown that if the alternative assumption is made that tlie grains 
in an emulsion have a wide range of sensitivity, the conclusion that a small 
number of quanta w^ ould be required for latent image formation w’ould not follow .
stateineiil led to a discussicni between W^ elib and Silberstein which need lu^ l 
be considered here. 'To settle the (picstiou experimentally Webb and Jivans 
(igqi) performed an experiment in whicli II ami 1) curves drawn fora film with 
stiips exposed to intennittent light exposures II of different frequencies and inten­
sities were compared to two similar curves due to (a) continuous exposures of 
iutciisily equal to thaUof the tUish jicriod of the iiileimitteiU exposure and (?i) 
an exposure equal to the average intensity of the intermittent exposure. From a 
study of these cin ves the authors came to the conclusion that there were at least 
some grains in this emulsion whicli required between several hundreds to a 
thousand light quanta to produce dcvelopability.
§4. Having thus found an experimental verification of the assumption of 
the variability in light sensitivity of silver halide grains in a photographic enml-
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siou, Webb (1941) proceeds to derive a Uiooretical expres>sion for the variation of 
density of silver deposited in a photuKraphic plate as fimdiuii of exposure (11 and 
D curve). We give a short account of liis theory ;
If during an ex]>osurc the mmiher of light quanta nu'ident per (‘in* on a 
photogra\>hic plate be !•,, then each silver halide grain receives on an average y 
units Avherc y™ rT {: the tnaxiiimni value of ( is 7ur\ the area of each grain, i^'he 
number of photons absoibed l)v different giains will deviate fiaavi tlie average y, 
due to l i )  inhomogciieity in si/e distribution of silvei halide giains in tlie eniulsi()n 
and (iO fluctuation in the cneig>' dislribnticai in the incident light ua\'e lionl. 
Tile piobal)ilit> tliat any grain u ceives ;/ (jnanta, is eix en b>' Poisson’s foi imila
— I 1
Supposing )i'»\\’ iluju' In tnil\ one class of gl‘a^n^ w]ii(di reqiiiie the
al)Sorption of at least / quanta to acaiuire develot)abilily, and if K  is the total 
luiiiibc! of grain s alTected jHrcni''' due to tlie given light exposim g then
Iv ^
N '/»«> /
V •" N the total mnnbei (»f g ia in s per cni'S
If now llieie are difleunt rlasses d  grains leijniring difkient muiiber ol liglit 
(jUaiila, and the sensitivity distrilmti(»n luiaaigst tlicin n. ci\en by a Iniielion f(?)
/ iimjr
sncli that i;
ri-iii)
'I'lien the fraction of the erains rendered de\’eiopabk due to an averag.t' e\iM)snrc
T »• / mil' '/;
r is rV -  i  f(») i41 m/1"iII
. . . T
'I'iie form of f (rl sok-ett'd bv \VtbI> is 1 f?)-- ". i i/’- '
\ 1(1
— ]/ I,
e . 'V (0
M !
where
/ I n k  .
— ^ ( a I>
/ mill
- H  h, Y
r. I
h is a ]/ammeter governing its overall latitude, and o, tlu“ nraxiiuum seusiiivily.
For ~  We can alvSo write , uheie [) is tlie density (logio- ;  )
N I3ni I r a n s v u s s w h
for an exposme Ib
Weblj has compared ]iis tlieoretical foiinula u’itli tlie H and 1) ('urves of thre<!! 
different kinds of plates and lias obtained tJie following values for the constants:
Plates blue^sensitive /Average grain si/c, /(■ 1 r»tH)
1. Tow vS[)eed M.TI5 X .’ .g ‘1
II. Medium • c;j;oo j  g 4
III. Fdigl) 0.700 a>7 i /id 4
It M ill be iU)ticed tlinl for the same intensity exposure 1% tile average 
number of quanta received jjcr grain > =cU, is about six times lor a gram in u 
high speed emulsion as compared to that fora low speed one. On the other hand
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)t is foinid that overall gradatiou is iiiucli {greater iu the low si>eed plate; further, 
oven in tlie liiRh S])ced plates tliere are some giaiiis which require tlic absorption 
of several thoustuuls of light ijnanta to accinire develofiahility. The II and I) 
curve for the low speed [date is given in I'ig. i, Cur\’e I, which is obtained on 
eKiiosinc to liglit (»f wave-length 4330 X.
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/
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'Hir k li Jirnul vnlirnl iiml hotlnm immljrrH Ciin'C 1.
Ahsi’issa ivrt'fiii miiiiliC'r of 4iifUitn al»s»*rI)CM] ])li silvov linlitlt gifnn, a “
Ordiiuilf Alc.in diMiKfly (d (ie\ xltipt'd platL
Tilt' right hand vortiral and lo|> iminliFrF udn lu Ciirvt. II.
Alisri^sa* Moaii rnergy alistalird por silvi-i halide giain fn'in ionising parliekx in (frnis of 
light L|nanln unih.
< >nlinato--Niiii]ljer of silvei’ h.tlidt- grains dcposjtt'd ]fci itx'i l^ogtli ttftrarU of ionising 
]>/irticdes.
Lalnii Imnu'cl hy Ihc nciuni of ionising partichs,--'W\\en
an ionising particle of mass snbslaulially gieater than that of an electron 
passes through a material iTiediinik witli not too great a velocity, so that 
the Inss by radiation can be neglected, the energy lost by the particle will be 
cliielly due to collision w ith :Iie bound electrons of tlie atoms in the material 
medium- 'The probability «f transfer of energy by nnclear collision is small for 
ionising particles willi small mass and small effective diarge. The energy loss 
]>er unit length suffered by tlie particle is given by the following non-relativistic 
equation :
dT
dx mH, T III A*1
(2)
'1'—kinetic euergy of pjjvticle, \^ ■hosc mass is M.
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f /.—chajge on particle.
ir--NZ =  No. of electrons per unit volume of tlie metliuiii,
1 —13.6 Z =  ionisation potential of iht atoms.
If We cxpiess in election volts, and express M in terms of proton mass, (lien 
the energy lo.ss of a particle of energy V' electron-volts in a crystal of silver 
bromide is given by the fornmla
Knergy Joss =  6.oi. 10^/.-. In i.n.j x u,"".  ^ )
v' \ / CO
'TUc ‘^iiurgy which Iraiisfcrrccl in Ihis way U) llu atonic of a silver halide }j,Yii\\\ 
will go to raise some of Ihe l)ourul i lertrojis to the higher excitation levels 
iiidnding the conduction level of the Aglir crystal. Some of thesenilleven- 
1 iia!l\ be tra])ped oji the sensitive spots j>resc‘iil in the grain. Our knowledge 
ab()Ul tJie niechanisrn of prodiicliori of latent images in silver halide grains b>- 
ionising particles is not so defailed as of that formed by lighl-absorjdioin
Certain differeimes are however apparent. In the case of light-absorjjtion, 
the i)i”ocess starts from the surface layer of the absorbing grain, ami thetefore 
ilic electron raised to the conduction level has a fair chance of lieing trapped on 
a sensitive spot which, it is assumed, is generally to be found on the surface. 
And the amount of energy absorbed is proportional to the surface area, i.r., to 
For this reason also emulsions eontaining large-si/.ed grains can more easily form 
latent images than thovse with sniali-sized grains.
In the case of the foimation of latent images by Die.action of ionising par­
ticle, the ionisation produced is a volume rather than a surface one. If « is the 
radius of a silver halide grain considered to be spherical, Dien the average patli of
an ionising particle in such a grain is p -  -^ a. The electrons which are set free
by such a process have to traverse much longer paths before they can get trapped 
on the sensitive spots lying on the surface of the grains. The ionisation pro­
duced is jiropoi tional to the radius a, while the chance of meeting a sensitive 
spot on the surface is inversely proportional to 7^^  'J'his may he the explanation 
why slow Process and Halftone iilales are more suited as#^  detectors of ionising 
particles compared to fast plates containing large-sized silver lialidc grains.
U is w^ orth investigating by tlic mctliod described in 5 a the relative ratio of 
surface to internal latent image formed in silver halide giains by the action of 
ionising particles. If it is found that Die latter is much greater, then our inter­
pretation of the relatively higher efficiency of emulsions containing small silver 
halide grains is valid. 'J'his would also explain the increase in sensitivity to 
the action of ionising i>articles produced by o]itical deseiisitisoTS like i>inakryptol 
j^ellow, which by destroying the surface sensitive spot allows the internal latent 
images to come into prominence.
[Note added in proof—
H. Wariibacher has recently imblished a repoi'l iPhot. Korr., 77, 5:3, 1941) on 
the action of pinakryptol yellow (P) on photographic emulsion. From the very
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sliort summary in Cliem. AI)S. (36, 5435, 194:2) it appears that (t) emulsions
treated with P before exposure relatively small grains and (//) with emulsion 
exjjosed to visible radiation and then treated with P, both the density and the 
mnnber of developed grains diminish. These results are in agreement with our 
eonelusions-1
I'lie developers used for developing such plates like Pdon-hydroquinone 
rcconmieiided by Wilkins (1940) contain sodium sulphite, which is a solvent for 
silvei l)roniide. With such develoiiers both internal and surface latent images 
are acted upoin It is r)ropfvsed to undertake an experiment to determine the 
ratio of internal in the surface latent images produced by tlie action of ionising 
IKirtiedes. \
■Sf,. We shall now consider in detail the devcdoi)ability produced in silver 
iialide grains by Ihe passage <;f ionising particles- In this case we have to coi|- 
sider a linear latlier than a smface distribution of silver halide grains. We 
(’onsidci such particles to be si>heritai in shape and of ladiiis of the order of 
r,S' ' i(^  ‘ cm. All the i)aiiicles whose centres iie within a cylinder of radius 
(I au‘ su[)poscd to lie along the liat'k of an ioiti/ing particle whose trajectory is 
Ihe axis of the cylinder.
The number of silver halide grains pei unit length is not a constant, but is 
sid)ject to a statistical nuctnation about its mvmx value a’o, given by Poisson’s
fonm da r ,.so ibirthei, if / is the length of the track of the ionizing
{laiticle through a grain, the energy transferred to it by collision is . 1; the
0 :r
value of / varies between c and The energy transferred to each grain will
( 0 'p \
jt>, where /> =  4/3.(i is the average path 
/ ft q'
of the ionising icirtides through tlie grains. The value of is given by
o.v
fonnula (2). ft is however not possifde to make use of this formula, since the 
\ahie of T  is not known at each point on the particle track. Wo can however 
obtain indirectly an %xpression for the average energy transferred by the ionising 
I>article to each silver halide grain on its i»ath.
If T is the kinc-lic energy of the particle and I, is its range in the emulsion,
O'
then the average eneigy I0.SS pel imit lejigth is j . During the average path p
. O'
of the ionising particle in each grain, the energy transferred is - . />. — 1 where
I.
■ r, i.., the nilmher of flections per unit voUime of a silvei lialide crystal and n,, 
is the miml.cr of elecituns j)ci unit volume of the photographic emulsion, viz., 
<rg= /* ; where there are in the ennilsiou i...k  kinds of atoms of atomic
numbers 2, ..Zt and theii numbers present per unit volume are 
respectively.
It is found experimentally (Chowdhuri, 1941) that the number of grains 
deposited along tracks of «■ particles of energy varying from MV to S.o MV
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IS an approxiniatc ronslanl indopcudcnt ol llu paitick ciiugy. On the otlua 
hand the mean grain imniber alonK the tracks nt pn.luns for the energy range 
between/)MV to lo MV varies inversely as the ])mton energy.
Thus we fincl that in spile of JhictiialiuJis in tlie innnber of silver halide grains
along tlic tracks of ionising particles and the vaiiafion in the |.ath travcr.sed by 
^he ionisation ))iii tides, certain UKan values are obtained vvhidi indir'ate that the 
mean grain numbei deposited is inversely propoi tional, within a tcitnin range, 
to the energy transferred to the silvei halide giains
It is found that the energy received pel main increases with tire diniuuition 
of the energy of ionising particle, and tins is accompanied by an increase in the 
nundrer of silver grains developed pei unit length along tlie tract. This indicates 
that the number of silvei halide grains xvliich become dex'clopablc imTcascs with 
the increase in energy received by them by collision with the ioni.sing particle, 
I.C., till ' . f i l v f i  lialiiti ' <;riiins t'>rcsf)il in th< I 'n in h io n  l>ossc.\.'< il ij ji  i r i i i  d r f i r c r s  d  
\ 'cns i. l ivcncss .
§7. We shall deduce an expression fui the* miinber of silver grains deposited 
along the track of ionising particles .similar tci th.at obtained by \AV*bb for absorp 
tion of light (pianta- We shall then give for comparison an em]iiiical cnrvr 
connecting the mean grain number de])osited along the track of ionising particle 
as function of tlic mean energy ahsoihcd by the .silver halide grains
l,et i- be the number of halide grains per nnil length in the emulsion, and ,vo 
the mean gtaiii number ; the value of 5 can be obtained by actually couuting with 
a high magnihcatioii niicro.scope along difTerc-nt directions on the plate [f / (1) 
is the fraction of the grains requiring r units of energy to acipiiie di.ve1opability 
(measured either in electron volts or by tlic equivalent mimbci of iihot(jiis of a 
given wave-length), then the number /c of grains rendered developable per unit
length by the absorption of the mean energy 1 i.s given by ~ j  j(r)di ; where
rmin is the minimum amount of energy reciuired to make a silver halide grain 
developable when struck by an ioni.sing particle.
If for any kind of charged particle and for a paitiada) range of eneigy 
the mean energy received by the .silver halide grains 1 is grealei than llie antoiml
r r n a x  r e q u i r e d  to make the least .sensitive of the grains di vclopaljle, lliui within
that range k the mean grain number dei)osited is indepcnduil of (be energy of 
the ionising particle. This is the case we find for «-particles uuilted by Po 
and ThC^ with energy-range from 5 y MV. We shall, Udluwing Webb
assume that
Then
- k ( /«-- j'*
f r  ^   ^(
fi j  e 
J
, ^0/ . d'}
Kill in
(4)
is the theoretical form of tlie H andDcurve forthe formariou -t latent imagesdur
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to ionising particels. A priori it can be said tliat the constants fe, and tq for the 
same kind of emulsion will not ))c the same both for the action of photons and 
ionising particles, b'urlher, as mentioned above, s is not a constant, but may 
vary for different tracks on the emulsion.
We shall now give an em])irical H and 1) curve for ionising particles which 
is based upon the data given in Table I, i>aii of which is taken from a ])aper byn 
Mi>ss Chowdhuri (1041), wlio has obtained a curve showing the relation between 
the mean grain spacing in Ilford Halftone plates of tracks of protons and 
cx-particles of different energies.
'I'ahIvI':
Kntrgy ijj Range in air 
ill c'ln
niianlt'i aUsnibecl p(‘r j 
grnin j
Aleaii numhor of grains^ 
pcrirr^nn
PlOtotl i j), N .36 X J n ■' 11 d.-i
7*1 o.nh 4*"
7 |.J '1 3 57
4^ (>  ^ ..
i <‘3
(> I7-"
7 Sr II ,■ 7^ ;
K 77- ' 1 ye/e
i1 1. S ,r i l^O
III 1.07 ,, J
mrtirlr 5 .S3
5 55
Column j gives the energies f)i ]>iotmi and ix-t»-n-lides, whose ranges in 
R i.'u\ in ail' is giwn ni t'olnimi C(»linmi gi\cs the mean energy absort)ed by 
halide grains exju'essed in terms nt ilu' ecjiiivalent mimbcr of light ((uanta 
n( wave leiigtli .|;^ 0(C A (^'lurgy j-Md e\'j-
'D iis  is o lilaiued fm m  the fo im ula,
_^T 1>L
where
P-R  L  <r,
T—particle energy in electron volt, 
R—range of particle in air,
h.c (5)
j” ~rati(^ of ranges in the emulsion and in air— 7.:! x
p=mcsin path uf llic iouismi> particle in the silver luiHde grains 
-0 .2  X lo "* cm.
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(/«
ion he
the ratio of electrons present in unit volumes of stl\er bromide
cry.stal, and of the emulsion 
= energy in electron-volt of photon of wave-length A.
Coluniii 4 gives the mean grain miuil)er per JO*'’ cm of track in the photo­
graphic enmlsion which is etjual to and is taken Intin Miss Chowdhnri's
m.g.i-.
paper.
Fig, L, Curve 11 is drawn from the data colUeted in Table I, and is of the 
shape to be expected from a sensitivity disti ilnition curve of the form given 
by Webb. The experimental data are not suflicii nlly accurate nor sufficiently 
closed spaced in the region .) to 30 x lo ’* iinant.-i to enable ns to determine the 
constants of the seii.sitivity distribution function. A comiiarison ot tlie Curves I 
and II, drawn for sensitivity distribution curves of similar types (tf slow fine­
grained plates as fnnclkm of tlie number of light (iitaula and of collision energy 
absorbed, respectively, shows that light (juanta aii about k » to uio times more 
elfective than ionising particles. This is wliat is to lie expected ('onsidering tlie 
nature of the action (if tlie two agents.
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